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CHEW A FEW- - PUT STO MACH IN ORDER!

At once! Rdieves Indi;.'ilstion, Heartburn, Clases, I )yspepsin,

caused by AdJity. Hurry! Buy a box at any drujj btoiv. Ii.it

nicals withiKit fi-a- r of up.sottiiis storimeli. H.trii.less Splendidi

Read "Common' Scuse Kules kogardini: Stùiruch", in package.

OLxKSER ALE

witli a rusli at Ilio sound of the
whistlo. Cooiliiow i'c)i!aced Reed ki
this pevio'd, and Berlin ilayed the
locals nu i score Ibis period, bolli
teaiiis scoring tcn baskets from th!
Itoor whilo Berlin got a point on
fouls. In this period many of the
player got rougbing it, and at one
limo the erowd was out on' tho floor
wbcu Ashton and Smith carne to-get- br

: in one corner of the hall after
a hot scrimmago, but as soon as ths
other player interfericd, everything
was rigiited agaia and the game con-linue- d.

In this period many good
shots were. iliade, some of them being
a long one from the center of the bull
by I'ai'cy, whilo Olson and Clark con-- !

trihuted ono each.
lietween the perioda Referee Bois-vc- rt

iliade the announciment that the
American Legion team would from
now on play at the Armory instend of
Co. D and that a game would be

for next Thursday. .

Following is a summary of the
game:
Company I) Berlin
Morrison, rf Fancy, lg
Clark, lf Reed, Goodnow, rg
Lanpher, c Olson, c
Fiske, Austin, rg Smith, lf
Ashton, lg McClcllan, rg

TERMS Ry mail, $4 a year; rx
months Xl three months, fi. Deliv-ere- d

by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
CO cents a month. AH gubscriptions
by order of the gorernment are pay-ab- le

in advance.

School ' hook shorlago worries the

m '

1

kids but little bere in Northoastern

Tbis product olfers ilio solution of "What to
Drink" in the home. Its popularity as a homo
beverage lies in the fact that it is a true ginger
product aged and nicllowed with a distinctive
delicious flavor that appeals to ali.

Place your order today with your grocer '
and

please the entirc family by serving this ginger
ale of charact,cr' and quality.

Vermont lut the paper shortage will
make spi! ball material searee.

CO. D HAS EASY
v

TIME WITH

BERLIN TEAM

Under the benighted old Czar,
Russia had severa! hundred million
bushels of wheat to trade, but under
tho bcautie.i of IJolshovism, ali they
liavo to swap is scveral million Red.;.

As memberi of the Associated
Press thnt organlzntion is entitled

to the use for rtpublica-tio- n

of ali news despatches credited
to It or not othewise credited in this
paper and ateo the locai news
lished herein. AH righti of republi-catio- n

of special despatcheg herein
ar? also reserrecL

Harvard Company, Lowcll, Mass.
Boston Brandi, 45 Commercial Whaif

Beverages of Other Nations and
Periods. Serbians Use the

Juice of the Plum. I ProdiicTHead Army Essay to Mohawks Go Down to De-l'ea- t

By Score of
40 to 27Entered as second-clas- s raatter May

1, 1916, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

Baskets from floor, Mornson,
Fiske, 7; Olson, fi; Claik, 4; McClcl-
lan, Smith, ?; Lanpher, Asbtoci,
Fancy, 1. Referee, Boisvert. Two

periods.

St. Johnsbury Girl Marries
Australian Capta in

The many S. Johnsbury friends of
Miss Elizabeth Sophia Peck, aj forni-- j
er St. Johnsbury lady, will be inter- -

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 20, 1920

waiMaiiecii

Be , Written Friday
Friday is the day Por writing tho

essay in the schools of the country on
"What are the Benefit of an Enlist-mc- nt

in the United States Army" and
keen interest is being taken in the
eontest by. the young pnople in the
St. Johnsbury schools. The only rules
laid down by the War Department
are that essays shall r.ot exceed 400
words and bo written en one side of
the paper. The essays will be judged
stiietly on the basis of originality,
oxpiession and sinceiity. The Com-

mercial Club have offered $20 in priz-e- s

and through the efTorts of Scrgt.
Tomlingson 42 prizes bave been con-tribut-

by the St. Johnsbury mor-
ella nts.

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
Tho Reds do not scem so much

red as yellow.

Tho Berlin, N. IL, Mohawks,
as a fast ball team, failed to

live up to expectations Thursday
night, when it was casily defeated by
Company 1) by a score of 27 to 40.

From the start the visitors were
outclassed, and Co. I) had posseSsion
of the ball most of the timo for the
first five minutes. After many tries
at the br.sket by the locals, Morri-so- n

scored, and before Berlin could
get started in scoring, Fiskc got
three baskets and Morrison scored
again, and then Berlin started with
one each by Olson an.l Smith. Me
Clellan was knocked out at this stage

The United States was three years
late in getting into the war, and

it is going to be about three
years late in getting-- peace signed. ìffar- -

Railroad traina awfully behind
during the cold speli, but sometimes
they get late enough so as to fit next
day's schedule.

"Rring home a tube of "Nazol,"
the whole family need it." adv.

of the game and after a few niinu-- ,
tes of the floor, the game was resum- -

ed, the locals having everything their j

own way in the scoring way, theyj
sretting four, two by Fiske and one by
Clark and Morrison.

ested to learn of her marriage at
Oakland, Cai., Fcb. 8, to Capt. Wil-
liam Thomas Yates of the Australian
Imperiai forces. The bride was a
graduate of our Academy and after
completing her musical education
taught music in St. Johnsbury Acad-
emy. For the past three years she
has been supervisoiof orchestrai mu-

sic in tho public schools of Alameda,
Cai. Capt. Yates has a gallant war
record, having served four years in
the world war. He received the dec-orati-

of D. S. O. for his bravery
in the Gallipoli campaign, his decora-tio- n

being given in Buckingham Pal-ac- e

by King George. Capt. and Mrs.
Yates will make their home in Aus-

tralia and Capt. Yates will continue
in the army service.

Dcaths

IIUTCHINS At. St. Johnsbury,
Feb. 18. Mrs. Ilarlcy Hutchins.

1 1 U M FllTrE YAl"S t J ohnsb u ry ,

Feb. 19, George, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Humphrcy of Mcln-doe- s

Falls, aged 8 years.

During this pai-- t of the playing
some good passing was shown by
bolli tea:ns, and although the visitors
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34 ,W1 did not score, they often had tho ball i

under Iheir own basket, and the '

chance to niake free shots, but luck
( k V-- " .IMI ili ii ' I

Public Speakers Find
Marked Relief In

L. C.
C O U G H
DROPS
Stops throat initation
dryncss and stops the
tickle. You will enjoy the
leasing effect- - of these

cough drops. Eminent.
physicians prououncethem
a perfect remedy for
throat irritations.

was ag'ainst th-fti- many of the shois
being of the "teas( r" vaii ity. When
the whistle blcw Coinany D was
leading by the score of 20 tn (!.

Although the fus: pi'iol was
vcry slow, most of the ivi. n net
seeming to know what to do with t'.e
ball at times, both Icams started

Special Prices for Friday and Saturday

ONLY
Compound Lard $ .27 lb.
Pure Lard .29

CornMeal 1 .01

Graham FI our .05

Royal Lily, a fine ali round flour, 1-- S 1.68

Best Dairy Butter .68

Strictly Fresh Eggs ; .68

Extra Good Potatocs. .75

AH the Sugar you want. . ; .

AH kinds of fresh Vegetablcs. .

Fresh Lettuce and Spinach, Saturday only.

These prices are for CASH ONLY

A. H. GLEASON & CO.

Morrills Shoe Store
Forty-lhrc- e years in the sanie office and stili doing

"INSURANCE BUSINESS"
: of ali klnds. Would be pleased to quote prices on any kind of a risk.

.Would a r0 or CO per cent dividend appeal to you on a five year Fi re
Policy? I havo paid hundreds of them.

HASTINGS
29 Mairi Street Telephone 11-- or House 442--

Will be open next Saturday, Fcb. 21, to dose out the remainig

Stock of Shoes, Stockings
and Rubbers

: Everything will be sold lcss Ihan cost.

Como early and get first choice.
' Don't forget everything in this store is to he closcd out.

B. W. Morrill 101 Railroad St.

SPECIALLS Saturday Special!

Era70c Chocolates
53 cents AT

f

For Friday and Saturday

The remainder of our Winter Ilats to go at

$1.98, $2.9cS and $3.98.

Piedmont Cigarettes
. Eight in a Box.

fi Cents Box. 5 Boxcs fov 25 Ccnls

New York Fruit Store J. R. PAINO
Corner Railroad and Port-

land Street.

E. P. & H. M. Williamson

Fairbanks Scale Factory

Skilled or Unskilled
Good chance for Young Mcn lo grow up with a

prospcrous business and sccure a
permanent position.

, APPLY AT

Factory, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

61 Railroad Street
1

Passomptlc Lodge, No, 17, V, A K
M.

Called' Communication Thursday
evening, Fcb. 1!), at 7.P.O. Work in
tho M. M. degrec. Lunch served.
Visitors welcome.

Kegular Communication, Thursday
'evening, March 4.

Birney L. Hall, W, V,
Fred H. DUoff, 8ccretary
Hiswell Royal Arch Chapter No. 11

Stated Convocation Friday even- -
MI ' --"'JMll

As the seasons come and go, we are reminded of
the saying uttered by a ccrtain vcnerable darkey,

' "The world do move."
Now what we are about to "spring" upon you is

that the next "move" will be

SPRING
Lct the winds blow, and "let Rome howl."

v

LISTEN
Some people heard robins singing near tho

Court-hous- e a short timo ago. (The court was in
session). So what does it matter that today we have
about five feet of beautiful snow, and that up in
Wheelock the ground is said to be frozen eight feet
deep.

Remember this is not only Presidential year but
Leap year and under our system of government
there is bound to be a chajige.

JVlaple sugar manufacturing being the chief in-dust- ry

in Vermont (about this timo of year).
Let ali who have the maple trees stop lively, and

preparo for the good old springtime. Sugar on
snow (leather aprons)," grained sugar, and maple
honey. Gee! Now, we sell everything but the
sugar. Stcp in and examine our equìpment.

THE PECK COMPANY

in;, march 12.
Bloomfleld A. Talmer, H'. H.' P.

Raymond A. Tearl, Sec.

The cook was not a great success
Her bread a failure, nothing less,
Till Town Talk Flour carne to her aid
And now she is a model maid.

Milled on Honor ideal for
Every Baking

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
Special Conclave, Tucsday evening,

Feb. 24th at 7.30. Work; Order of the
K. T. A good attendance is desired.
Lunch will be served.

Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.
A. M. Lang, Recorder

In observance of Washin&lon's Birlhday

The Banks of St. Johnsbury
WIL,L Be

Closed AH Day Monday
V TI II

"1 1

. 'iiaM'ìtnl'ii'immfir'in'ii'iiif' Iti--u inwiiirr". r r

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,

No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 8.00,
Feb. 21.

II C. Ingersoll, C. C.
II. C. Abbott, K. R. S

A. II. IMcLEOI) MILLING CO.
Tel. 18 and 19

1
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